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A. CYCLONES DEADLY WUI«.

Wreck Ruin ond Dwaster in theSirm's
Pnth.

OIiICAGO, ,Tnne 21.?The laie de-

tails concerning the awful cyclone
that swept over a portion of this
State last night are horrillc, beyond
description, manv of the tales told
concerning the death ofpersons and
destruction of persons beinc heart-
rendering.

At Artviile ten people are re-
ported to have been lulled by the
falling ofbuildings and trees, while

the list of injured will txeeed twon-
ty.

A dispatch received in this city
from Earleville says that two
men were killed near that place out-
right during the progress of tho
storm, while nine persons sustained
injuries more or less serious.

From Dixon comes a like report.
Four persons met death in the path
of the cyclone while the number of

injured has already reached fifty,
some of vboin are supposed to bo
fatally hurt.

At Pawpaw seventeen persons
were killed, many of the bodies hav-
ing been dug out from beneath
debris after the storm while several
were badly mangled. Terror reign-
ed during the storm's fury, and

people went nearly wild with fright.
One hundred people are injured-, and
the picture presented at some places
is horrible. The injured were found
all over and in every conceivable
place and position.

The ruin in all places where the
storm swept over is complete, and
as yet il is impossible to form any
estimate of the damage to property.
Everybody is overwhelmed with
grief on account of the loss and in-
jury to life. Friends and relatives
are searching everywhere for mis-
sing ones.

The saddest tale of all comes to-
day at noon from Earleville, giving
the particulars of the finding of a
lady school teacher and her ten pu-
pils buried beneath the ruins of a

school house near that place. All
were dead, several of them being al-
most unrecognizable.

The small town of Sutlette is re-
ported to have been completely de-
stroyed. The courier who brought
the news to the nearest telegraph
station was unable to give the num-
ber of killed or injured.

Resolutions of Condolence. j
Whereas: Ithas seemed good to;

the lluler of the Universe to remove
from among us one beloved friend
and fellow member, John G. Oslei, j
therefore, in view of the loss we)
h.ive sustained, and the still heavier j
loss occasioned to his respected (
relatives', be it :

Resolved: That the members of I
Sullivan Lodge No. 522, I. O. 0. F. |
Pa., hereby desire to express their |
sense of b reave merit and grief at the j
loss of one of their youngest and j
faithful members, and to record the j
enjoyment and profit which they j
have hid in the genial social quali-j
ties of the deceased.

Re soloed: That we sincerely j
sympathize with the relatives and |
near friends of our late beloved!
brother, and that we respectively!
commend them for convolution LO j
that Divine Power which though
some times inscrutable in its dis»
pensations, yet, "doeth all things
well," feeling sure that to them, as
to us, there is comfort in the know-
ledge that the deceased was not only j
honorable and manly in all respects,
but that he also died a consistent
christian.

Resolved: That in token of our
sorrow at the death of our brother,
the members of this lodge wear a
badge of crape for thirty days.

Resoloed: That the secretary of
this meeting be instituted to send a
copy of these resolutions to the par-
ents of the deceased, and a copy to
each of the county papers for publi-
cation in the next issue of baid
papers, as a testimonial of our grief-
and sympathy.

W. C. ROGERS,
GEO. (3. WRIGHT,)- Com.
M. R. BLACK. )

W . C. T. II

The third quarterly convention of
the Sullivan county W. 0. T. U.,
will be held at Shunk, July 9th,
1890.

PROGRAM.
Afternoon session, at 2:30 p. m

Singing, devotional exercises. "Ad.
dress of Welcome"?Mrs. Rosette
Fuller. "Response"?Miss 11. M.
Little. Necessary knowledge for
usefullness in the W. C. T. U., and
how itcan be attained"?Miss Ada
Meylert. Singing?"What have the
saloons ever done for humanity ?"\u25a0?
Mrs. E. Hull. "Signs of the times"
?Miss C. B. Little. "Do the next
thing"?Mrs. A. V. Rogers. Sing-
ing?adjournment.

EVENTXG SESSION 8 P. M.
Singing, devotional exercises.?

"A nations action is the fruitage of
its thought"?l>. T. Iluckell Esq.
5 Temperance address"?Rev. P. R.
Vittman. Singing?adjournment.

MRS. F. B. GI. IDEWELL, Pres.
Miss H. M. LITTUE, Sec'y.

[ST. .JOIIN'S CHURCH CONTINUED] I
' Mr. Kelly apologised for them and
delivered an address on the meaning i

| of the consociation of the churches. I
lAt its. close five of the expected!
i Cleray arrived and the liev. W. il.
I(Jrait of Williamsport made a short

i congratulatory address.
The morning of St. John's bap-

tist's Day rose bright and clear over
the Mountains and Valleys of Sulli-
van as it did in the days of St.
John's preaching in the wilderness
of Judca and the people gathered to

see Ihe consecration and hear the
announcement ofGospel of the King-
dom at half past ten o'clock the Clergy
approached the church in the church
in the following order: The Rever-
end Messrs Morris Christraan S. P.
Kelly, W. H. Graff, Stuart Ham-
ilton, William Heakes and Rev. Mr.
Cameron of Newark arrived at
the door which was closed, the
Bishop sounded three distiuct raps
from without answered by a voice

within, "Who comes here ?" The
reply was"The Bishop of the Dio-

cese of Central Pennsylvania to take
possession of this Church in
the name of the Lord.''
The doors were then thrown
opeu, and in response to the invita-
tion, "enter in the name of the Lord"
the Clergy proceeded by the 1 rus-
tees passed up the aisle to the chan-
cel, repeating the XXIV Psalm
"the earth is the Lords and all that

therein is, the compass of the world
anil they that dwell therein, the
Bishop saying 1 verse and tbe Clergy
the other. The visiting Clergy sat
in the Chancer and the Bishop and
the General Diocesan Missionary en-

tered the Sanctiiary. W hen the Bish-
op was seated in his chair the instru-

ment of donation and request to con
secrato was read by H. T. Downs
[Esq., of LaPorte and presented to
him, whereupon he arose, and made
the declaration of cosecration and

offered the prayer setfourth in the

solemn OFferl. The Bishop again
being seated the sentence of Conse-
cration was read by the Rev. Samuel
P. Kelly handed to the Bishop and
by him placed upon the communion
table, and the act of Consecration
was performed with the prayer of
blessing."

Morning prayer then followed,
which was offered bv the Reverend
Stuart Hamilton, the Rev. Win.

Heakes reading the lesson. The
[Bishop then proceeded to the Com-
munion service the Rev. Mr. Camer-
on acting- as Epistoller and the Rev.

I Samuel P. Kelly as Gospeller. The
(Consecration Sermon was delivered
by the Bishop on : "I was glad when
they said unto me, we will go into
the House of the Lord." He also
made a feeling address to the people.

! There were 25 persons came forward

to receive the Holy Cominunnion.
A large number of persons were
present from Eagles Mere and from
different parts of tho county. l'he
music at all the services was ex-
cellent and heartly rendered, under
the direction of Mrs. Rosa Van Fleet
organist and a volunteer choir of
local talent assisted by Miss Anna
Brush of Eagles Mere. The decora-
tion of the church were simply
exquisite and much credit is due

iMiss Lizzie Downs and Mrs. B, P.
j Hill, for the tasteful display which
evinced much care and labor.

I While frontals adorned with golden
[crosses, were pendant from the ra-
table and lectern. Upon the former
was a large cross of white roses and

| orange blossoms on a pedestal of

I ferns, supported on either side by
bouquets,in vases.of orange blossoms
and laurel. In front of the lectern
and Clergy statts were large geran-
iums all in bloom, while the chapters
of the chancel pillars were adorned
with fresh boquets of fragant wild

i llowers from the mountajn side. At

{the entrance to the sanctuary were
! vases filled with flowers of nil vnrie-
|fy and hue. The occasion was one
lot much interest, not only to the
'church people, but to the town as it
I makes an era in moral and religious
I progress which cannot but be of

advantage to tho county and the
town. *

*
*

B TINKER HILL ITEMS.

The farmers say there will bo no
fruitof any kind this year.

The hay crop promises to bo ono
of the largest known for years in
this township.

Miss Maggie and Jennie Roach
returned home from attending the
Mac ay School on Saturday.

Our supervisors are busy repair-
ing the roads, Their work proves
them men of good judgment.

The M. E. church festival which
was to take place at Mount Vernon
church on the 21st was postponed
until Wednesday evening June 25.

The Shrewsbury school directors
contracted with M. J. Pnillipsgener-
al agent lor the Blooms burg Desk
Co., to furnish the new Allegheny
school building with desks and slate
for blackboard, on Saturday last.

We hear that our late teacher
Miss Rcttie Harvey will return and
teach the coming term of school.
Miss H. has taught two successful
terms at this place and all are pleas-

ed that she is about to return to
manipulate the third one.

DAZY:

precoma MSV
?OF TIIE?

SULLIVAN COUNTY

AOR !C U LTU RAL SOCIETY!
ANNUAL KXHIiHTTON

ON THE SOCIETY'S (JROUKDj KNOWN AS

HUGKLE'S GROYE
-AT

Forksville, Pa.
Oct. 1,2,3, 189Q.

OFFICERS.

PRESIDENT ?John W. Rogers.
VICE PRESIDENT?E. 11. Wnrburton.
SECRETARY ?J. K. Bird, .Recording.
SEC'V. Fred Newell Corresponding.
TREASURER ?Asa G. Little.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ?David Moly-
ncux, L. B. Speaker. M. 11. Saynnvn,
J. J. Low and J. J. Webster.

Class A.? Horses.
I PREMIUMS.
I I. ] u.

Best Thciougbbrcd Stallion $0 00 3 00
Best Native or Graded " 400 200

years old and over]
Blood Mare with c«>lt by side 300 1 50
Best span farm hor*es 1 00 2 00
lust span Draft Horses 4 00 2 00
Mat'-h I'riving Horses 4 00 2 00

Single Driving Horse 2 00 1 00
Match span years 300 150
Colt, 3 year.' obi 2 50 1 50

Matched spaa 2 years old colts 250 150
Colt 2 year old 2 00 1 00
Colt 1 year old 2 00 1 00
Seeking colt 2 oo 1 00
Best span of Mules 4 00 2 00

[No matches under 2 years]
Sup't?CHAS. NYE.

Class />.? Cattle.
Short Horn Thoroughbreds

Bull 2 year ani over 4 00 2 00
Hull 1 year old 2 00 1 00
Bull calf I 50 75
Cow 8 U0 1 50
Heifer 2 year old 2 00 1 00

Ifeifer 1 years old 2 00 1 00
Heifer ealf 1 00 75

Devons, Aryshiro, Ahlemoyf, Ilolstine.
Polled, each same premiums as short horns.

Owners of thoroughbreds mu3t furnish certi-
ficates of registry.

Sup't ?CII AS. NYE.
Class Ti.? Cattle, 112Continued.]

Orade and Native.
Bull 2 years old and over 2 00 1 00
Bull 1 year old and under 2 1 60 75
Bull calf t 00 50
Cow 4 years old and over 2 00 1 00
Heifer 2 yenr* old I >0 75
Heifer 1 vear old 1 >0 75
lleifer oilf 1 00 60
P. a of calves, not loss than

four, bred on one farm 2 00 1 00
Working Orou and Steers.

Matched yoke 4 y'rs and over 3 00 2 00
Matched yoke 3 y'rs, broken 1 50 1 50
Matched yoke 2 y'rs, broken 1 50 1 00

Sup't?CllAS. NYE.

Class C~?/S/iccj).
Thoroughbred Buck 3 00 2 00
Shropshire Southdown
Leioesht Oxtorddown each 300 200
buck, native or graded 2 00 I oo
T'Jice ewes 2 O0 1 00

'lhree lambs 2 00 1 00
Owuei > of thoroughbreds must furnish coiti-

ficates of leisters.
Sup't? WM.VOT t (3H.

Class J)?>Sirine.

Boar 3 00 2 00
Sow 2 00 1 00

Sow and four pigs 00 2 00

Three pigs over 3 month 4? old

anil unJcr 5 I 30 *?>

Sup't? WM. VOCOII.

Class JE?Poultry.
ISost pa'.r of turkeys 50

geeso do
wild geese <J '

Aylesbury (lucks do
Muscovy '1"
Rouen .lucks do
Pekin ducks il<>
Light Brabamns 25

Patri<l"o Cochins 'So
Pluck Spanish do
White '.eghorng <io
Browu Leghorns l*o

Plyincuth Koeks do
Atueiiean Domiriiqtics do
Uoudons do

Silver Penciled H;imburgs do

Cicilians do
Silver Spangled do
Golden l'olish do
B 1! Red Game do
Guinea Mens do
Brown Red Gauio do
Buntio do
Derby do
Duck Wing do
pile do
Blue game do
Bantaips do

Creoles do

Black white faec-d Spanish do

Display of poultry, not less
than three varieties 1 00

F6wls to be judged according to the Ameri-

can standard of excellence; those not possessing
merit and worth are not entitled to premiums.

Sup't?w>i. Ti voron.
Class F? Grain.

County Productions.

Half bushel white wheat 100 50

Half husbel red wheat 1 00 60
Halfbushel of spring wheat 100 50

Half bushel of rye *>o
Half bushel of outs 50 2.0

Halfbushel of buekwhoat 50 2o
Half bushci of barley 50
Half bushel dent seed corn 75 50
Half bushel yellow seed c-orn 75 50
Half bushel white seed corn 75 50
Twelve ears of pop corn 25
Twelve ears of sweet corn 25
Four quarts of peas 25
Four quarts lima beans
Four quarts Carolina beans 25
Four quarts soup boans
One peek of clover seed 100 50
One peck of timothy seed 100 50
One peek of flax seed 50
Six bunches brooin corn 25
Fifty pounds ofwheat Hour 1 00
Fifty pounds of rye flour 50
Fifty pounds of corn meal 50
Fifty pounds of buckwheat flour 50

Sup't?J. P. CLARKE.
Class G?Vegetables.

Potatoes.
One poc kof Doauty of Hebron 30 26

Barbank seedling (lo do
? Early Hose do do

Lrte Rom do do
White Star do do
Dakota Hod do do
Clark's No 1 do do
£nowflako do do
Early Ohio do do
Chicago Market do do
Chilli do do
Valley Queen do do

Best collection « 112 potatoes, not less
than 7 varieties, £ peok each 2 00

Ouo peck of ui&uglo wurUol 25

rutta baga do
bee's do
ouions do
tomatoes do
parsnips do
turnips do
radinhes do

Three head« of cabbage 5l)

Three head:- of califlower 25
Three bw ches of celery 50
Three squashes j60
Three pumpkins 50
Three sweet pumpkins 50
Ono quart of button onions 25
Oue quart of or.ion sets 25
One quart red peppers. 25
Ono quart of mangoes 25
One peek of s-vcet potatoes 50

Sup't?J. t\ CLARKE.
('laiS Jl?Fruit.

Best and largest variety apples 160 75
Otis peck of Fall Pippin 26

Talmas Sweet do
Rex berry Itussctt do
] arnwalders do
tirecoinps do
Tompkins county king do
Northern Spy do
Baldwin do
Twenty-ounco apple do
801l Flowers do
KcpubHcan Pippin do
Crab apples do
Bartlett Pears 50
Sheldon 60
Flcmtah Beauty 50

Collection of peaches 50
Four quarts specimcu quinces 25
Four quarts of plums 25
Four quarts of green gages 25
Collection of grapes, not less than

four Vi«ritics 50
In classes of grain vegetables and fruit t'le

artiel 's exhibited must be the production of the
exhibitor and uot collections from diftereut
sources in order to be entitle! to a premium.
Exhibitors are requested to attach the proper
names to each variety exhibited.

Dried Fruit
Best samples of dried apples, 5 lbs 26

peaches 2 lbs do
plums 2 lbs do
cherries 2 lbs do

warrants 1 lb do
raspberries 1 lb do
huckleb'ries 1 lb do
blackberries 1 lb do

Sup't?J. P. CLABTvE.
Class I?CaiDtul Fruits, ibc.

Canned peaches, pears, plums, cherries,
currants, tomatoes, pine apples, apples,

crab apphs, quinces, citrons and all
kinds of berries, each

All kiuds offruit jellies 10
Allkinds of jams and butters 10
All kinds of preserves 25
Ailkinds of Gpiced fruit do
Cucun.Vr pi kles do
Allkin li of tomato pi.'kbs do
Allother kind* ot pickles da
Chow-chow do
jje>tvinegar do

Kasobcrry vinegar, quart do
at and best display o!

canne lIV .it 1. 00
Largest and be. t display of jellies 60
Largest una best display of jams 50

, * -No premiums on at y jams or jollies ur-
ic- th-v can be opened itft udgo.- think best

Snp'r MISS SA ;? TK MOLYNEI'X.
Class,[?lit rod and J.^astry,

Best 1 a. . 112 wh. a bread 30 20
Bert It) ifof graham brea 1 30 20
Be«t loaf of rye hre »d 30 20
}U A . or rai.v d I. sr-uit 30 20
Best loaf of Common bical 30 20
Pound nako 2.»
SpougO ake do
Fruil cake do
Jelly cake do
Gold and silver cake do

Marble cake do
Chacolate take do
(iin/er enke do
AI! kin«is ot pie® each 15
Six rolls of cheese 25
Ham and made of curing 1 00 60

Silt sagos 25
Uriel beef do
Canned beet tlo
Pressed butter do

Roll butter three pounds I 00 60
'1 ul) butter 200 J 00
Two \ >1 nd cake of maple sugar 26

! Strained or diained ample
Sagas two p oii'ds 25

Maple molasses, two quarts 2j

Best d.ained or siraiued h »ney 25
Best boi:ey in comb 50
Best beeswax, ono pound 15

Sup't? MISS SADIE MOLYNEI X.

Cltois ]J --MUliu<'r'/ 112 .Xt' 7 "
Work-.

! Best fii-playof millinarv $) 00
da maotuiv uiaVing <J ?
,lo omlitoiilt rv 50

1 Best article of silk embroidery do

f'roehetod w rk 2:i
l':u v kn.'tintf do

! Braid work, by band 50

Disiilav of braid -.vork, by maeliino do
' Artiolo of bead work 25
Display of cotton embroidery do

I A rt i le of cotton embroidery do

llHgplay ot lini'i embroiilery do

i Dinplay oi wor-ted embroidery do
I Article of worsted embroidery do

j Display of lase work by hund do

I Display o r durtied needle work do
I Canvas tidy do
Tidy outline work 15
Display of outline work 25
Knitted tidy d'>
Croobet tidy do
. aeo tidy do
Crowe! or embroidered tidy 50
Appliipie tidy 25
Display of applique work 50
Articlo of appliijue crelone 25
Piano cover 1 Oil

Rnreau cover 50
Tn'ile cover do

Toilet set, cam" a do
Toilet set, crochet do
Riekia<k trimmins 25
Display ifcrewel work 50
Fancy towels, drawn 25
Set tabl« mats do
Fancy work bag macrcmo do
Fancy work bag, any design do
Broom holder do
Sobv cushion 50
Zephyr pin cousbion 25
Biad pin eMfhion do
Chenilc work do
Fancy pin oushion do
Work with gold or silver thread do
Embroidery on cloth or flannel 50
Embroidered worsted slip pel's do

do foot rest do
do pillow shams do
do handkerchief 25
do lap robe 60

Braided pillowshams do
Fascinator 25
Stand lambrequin 50
Bead lambrequin do
Macrome lambrequin knntled do
Bracket lambrequin crewel work do
Work for wall pocket 25
Fancy work basket do

Shoe bag do
Scrap bag 25
Fancy vase mat do
Specimen fancy work, new design do
Hearth rug do
Carpet rug do

Has carpet, not less than ten .yurds 1 On
Si air ca-pi t 50
Homo made flannel 10 yards 1 00
Cotton stoi'kince. home mado 25
\Vo"l"n » ookings. homo mado do
Linen stO' ki igs, homo made do
C.jtton socks, home mado do
AVoolcn socks, home made do
Pair of w i»len knit mittens do
Pair of woolon knit mittens fringed 50
Pair ol' wooleu crochet mitten* iff'

Pair of woolen gloves 50
Pair ot woolen leggins do
Specimen of patching an<l darning do
Home made shirt do
Home made oi.t aise Ho
Ilomo mado night dro?3 25
ITerae made skirt do
Lady's dress mado fa county \ oo
Child's dress mado in county 1 oo
Home made aprons with knit laco 25
Home made woolen blanket 50
Home made linsey blanket do
Yarn and thread one pound oacf* do
Crazy patehwoik . 25
Silk bed quilt 1 0(1

White cotton bed quilt 50
Colored cot*en bed quilt do
Applibue spread do
Knit "pread 1 00

cabin b"d quilt 50
Worsted quilt do
Afghan f>r carriage do
Afghan for child'a carriage 25

I Crib spread do
i Fancy screen do
Fancy banner do
Watch c »se 15
Knit hood 25
Knit or crocheted shawl 50

iKnit or crocheted sbCjuo do
Scarf 25
Knit worsted lace d»
Fancy collars 10
Lamp mat 10

All articles to have been mado in the
county and finished within the last two years

Su;. t--?.TISS FAXNIK BIRD

Class J\T? Pahithxi and Fanvy
Work.

All articles must be owned by exhibi-
tors and made in tho county.
Best display of painting 50

do drawing do
do picture frames do
do frosd work do
do wax fruit do
do wax flowers do
do hair work do

Specimen'of hair work do
Ornamental shell work do
Foather flowers or work do
Cone work do
Leather work do

ICanary bird QO
! Sputter work 25
Immortelles 50
Aquarium 1 0? 50
Shell work 6*

Bup't?MlS'? BIKD.
Class N?Flowers

Best collection of cut (lowers 60 25
rose with names 00 25
cut dahlias 20

| Each kind geraniums do
Best collections of verbenas do

astora do
gl.idolas do
lilies do
pan-ies do
phloxes do

| Each kind of fuschias do
.?mi lax do
century plant 60

!Best display of growing p'anta
in pots 1 00 60

Hanging baskets 25
Hand boquets 10

jBest rustic stand fille 1 with
i iioic ? | lar.rs 1 00 50
! Oolle« h ? will w-rs L's
j 'Tar- nd collection of II »w rs mast bo
owned by exhibitors.

Sup't MISS SADIK AIULYNErX.
Class O?Children \s Jh'menf,

UNDER 12 YFAIIS op A(> E.

j Knit or crochet collar 25
; Knit 1 ya:d do
Crochet citing one yird 25
Needle b.iok .V pin cushion each .16

I Spc« imen of plain sewing 25
| Piece II d ouilt 40 2d
! Ore- ed d - i 25
| Mottos, all kind J 16
;Aircnsibs do

: Mats, all kinds do
! Iv-iitsto. kings 40
J S\nit so' k- 25
jKnit rni t ns do
i t «oeht t uiittens MO
? Hand carving >0
jC< roll yawing do

j< -ard printing 25
Display «>! v.- >ik mmy design ? do

i Best loaf of br ad .50 25
To be distinctly entered n< e »rdins; to age.

Sun's?:? Dil'l MOLYNEUX*

I Chil' \': '. / sand Agricultural
hnplements.

, Be.'t family 'iiiriaue 4 00
farm or lumber wigon complete 4 «:0

ojun bui;gy 2 00
top

sleigh 1 00
win el-harrow 50
fie d roller 1 0t)

do-i or s'leep chum power 1 00

Premiums will be granted only to those
made in the county: those made out of
cour.ty will be awarded diplomas when

i meritorious.
i Beit right band plow J TO

left hand plow GO
right and lolt hand plow do
two horse cultivator do
corn planter diploma
steam thrasher and seperat^r

combined do
clover huller do
grain drill do
horse nko do
mower do
reaper do
stump machine do
patent fence do
chain puuip do
churning power do
creamer do
swing chnrn do
crank chnrn do
bee hive, county made 1 00 50

Be«t grubbing hoo 60 dip
Pick and lever 1 00 50
Hay foik "dip
Portable cider press do
Sausage j;rind<T do
Clothes wringer do
Sat of miners' picks do
Grain cradle do
Finning mill do
Pair fore ami hind horseshoes calkod 1 00
Coin sholler dip
Washing machine di
One-half doz n ax-handlos 50
Straw and fed cutter dip
Ox-yoke and bows 50

Should there be atiy new or meritCTious im-
plement and inventions exhibited that aic not
provided for in the foregoing class, the judges
may rcfort the merits of the same for.premiums
or diplomas to the executive committee.

Sup't?HENRY GILBERT.
Class It?Stoves, Tin and Earth-

ware, Cabinet Makers, Shoe-
makers and Tinners Ma-

terials made in county.

Double work harnoss I 50

Double driving harness 2 00
Sinirie driving harness 1 00
Cook stove and fixtures dip
Parlor stove do
Fatnple biicks, not less than ten 1 00
£ain|ilo of earthenware do
Variety of tinware made in co'MTy do

Display of grocery -lock dip
Display of dry goods do
Display of clothing do
Display of hardware do
lied room set 2 oO
One-hi'lf dozen corn brooms 2 >
jlwo sides Spanish »o'e leather 1 I'll
Two ticl.a kip leather do

Two siilen harness leather tip
Twn Hides slaughter kather rfo
Two calf skin * JO
Two fidfc upper leather (>ft
Butter tul> 25
T'isplay of cooper work 50
Hufk mattress 50
Parlor suit 3 00
Parlor tal.lo 50
Kxtension tahlo 1 no
Office ohair 25
Child's chair 25
Centre tahlo 50
Woven wire mattress dip

fiup't -HENRY GILBERT.
Cluaj 8- J Jianoß, Orf/ans and Scao-

i/ii/ Machines.
Best piano i|jp
iJeH organ dip
liest sewing machine for all kinds of work,
the operator to do all work for competition
on the grounds. dip

Sup't?UKNRY GILBERT.

BAB'S SHOW.
For the hands uncst baby under fen

months. $5 00
Second premimn 2 60

ORPHANS COURT SALE.?By virtue of an
order issued out ol'the Orphans' Court of

Sullivan county the undersigned Administrator
of the estate 01 D* U. Foster dee'd. will otfer
for sale the following valuable real
estate in Fox township, Sullivan county
Penna. Lands cf 1). U. Foster deed, on the
sth day of Inly, 1890, at 1 o'clock p. m. All
that certain piece or parcel of land, boundod
and described as follows to wit:

lit".'inning at a corner in the Canton road,
thence north 52 decrees east 7 perches to a
stake and stones on the west side of tho
reek, thence by lands ft John Elliott to a

s'akc and stones in said creek, thence north
80 degrees east 20 perches to a large hemlock
ilionee south 77 degrees east 42 perches and 7
link' to a small birch, th»n<*e south S6 degrees
east Iperches to a stake and stone, thence
south f>i degrees west perches by lands of
C. N. Porter to the southeast thereof, thenca
south 67-1-.') degrees west 20 perches to tho
public road, thence along said road north 41 §
degrees west 35 perches aud 22 links, thence
north 32 degrees west 9 perches ftnd 9 liDks
thtneo norih 18-1-4 degrees west 8 perchee
and Itf links to the place of beginning con-
taining 21 B?lo ,\u25a0teres m-»re or less, having
erected therein 1 frame dwelling house small
orchard well watered and all in a good state
of cultivation.

ALSO, an Undivided one half interest in
and to that certain lot piece or parcel of land
lying iu town and ooun»y aforsaid. bounded
on north by lands of llarvey Porter on tho
east by lands of \Ym. Kilmer and Chandler

I !ir"\vn on south hy lands

i of 1). M. Foster deed, and on the west by
j lands of M. TJ. Rockwell, c ntaining acres

' be ti e same more or less, having a very
| litrg* fii'ar camp and w-11 timbered with hard-

I wood and hemlock and all being woll watered
TERMS OF SALE,

i Ten per cent "1 »»ne fourth oh day of sale.
! balance ot One-t urth at continuation Ni. Si.
| and the remainder with interest at 0 per cent

in one year from confirmation Ni. Si.
8 \ M I EL bVI I'l.V, Administrator.

My -7tli, I -:DO.

Notice.

t ft*i 112** of.l OS. B ATTIN, dee'd.
7.e?ters Testamentary on the above Estate

bavin ? been -r.i.itcd to tho undersigned, all
persons indebtjd to said Estate are retjuettei!

i ti make payment, and thoso having claims to
j re the without del iy to
L 11. and MiLT»»N 15ATTIX, Executors.

| Piatt Jun:* ft h, '9O.

QAtfESMAN WAN ?BD to doll our COO hardy
Ovarieties rf choice Nursery Stock. Best \ ?
Specialties. No experieto e necessary. Special
advantages to be;*inuers Extra inducements,

i Pay we> k1y. Situation permanent. Best

I terms l'est. or!t!?t ree. \\\ guarantee what
\we advertise. .sddie-s at once.
CI.EX liKIJS., N« rsKiiv MKN, KOCIIKSTKR, N Y.
(This house is reliable.)
\ sfc : FINEES SSIS 51 VALUABLEREAtJ

iA lis*}' \ TK?py viiture or mi or ler issued
?ut of tho Court «.f Common Pleas of Su livan

ie unty, ih ? undersigned assignee of Michael
House, for the b't.efitof creditor* will expose
?it jvblii sale en tho premises :n Dushoie,
Sullivan county Pa., on

SATt UDAY, AUGUST 2, 1.-90,
at 2 o'clock p. in. ihc following described real
o.»t;i'e, v 2:

A lot, piece or parcel of land, lying ard
being in the borough of Du -h»rc, boundod ard
described as follows: Beginning at a post to be
set on the north wot line of Centre street pro-
duced 202$ fe t from the southeast Corner, in
?uli. Eof cro» k, of Jerry L'eegao lot; thence
northwest parallel to Julia strct to east liue of
A'snera'ley pro iu «d, about 198 feet; thence
vouthwe.-fc along saii line parallel to Centre
street 100 fefcto pest to be set in, thence
southeast pa> allel to first line, to aforesaid
Cen' ve street produced, about 198 feet; thence
uorthoust on said line of Centre street produced
100 feet to the place of beginning, containing
19,800 square feet, and having thereon erected

a large fiame building used for foundry ma-
chine shop and plaining mill together with 30
hsrse power engine and boiler, wood and iron
lathes. Wood and iron planers, drill press,
cupola, a large number of patterns, together
with complete set of founder, machinist, black-
smith and carpenter tools, all in iirst class
order.

TERMS OF SALE.
25 per cent at striking down of property, 25
per cent at confirmation Ai. Si. and the balance
lour months thereafter, with interest

JOHN U. SOOUTEN,
Assignee.

Dushore, Pa., June 24th, 1890.

Boots & Shoes
FOR SALE BY

THEODOHE MENCER
SONESTOWN -- - PA.

I have just received the latest
style and finest assortment of ladies,
gents and lumberman's foot wear in
the county, v/bich I am offering I'or

sale at bottom prices. I manufac-

ture hoots and shoes to order and
guurntoe satisfaction.

Store on Main St., oppsite Lorah's
hotel, Sonestowu Pa. Give me a
call and examine my goods.

THEODORE MFNCEE.

Sawed Shingles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices.
Three grades constantly on hand.

Will deliver if desired.
Write?S. MEAD,

May23, "JO LaPorte, Pa. V

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE. 1
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable. March 1, '9O


